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Make sure
you own
what you
paid for

I f you pay someone to ereate
marketing or advertising mate-
rials for your business, you
probably assume tbat you own

wbat has been created.
Unforumately, this ofren is not the

case. Fven if you have paid for and
received the creative work, you still
may not own the work's copyright,
which may be tbe most valuable part.

Therefore, it is important to take
steps to ensure that \-oii own tbe
copjTigbts in all your creative materi-
als—preferably before the materials
are developed.

Works that someone is paid to cre-
ate for your company are called works
made tor hire. This remi is ofren used
and ofren misunilerstood. In fact, there
arc two ty|ies of works made for hire.

Tbe first tyjie is wben an employee
of your company creates sometbing
within the scope of his or her job.
Part (a) of Section 101 of tbe Copy-
ligbt Act applies in this situation; it
[irovides that when a work—specifi-
cally a work of original autliorship
fi.\ed in a tangible fonn—is created
by an employee working within tbe
scope of his or her job, botb the au-
thorship and ownership rest with the
employer, not the employee.

Your company can file copyright
applications for those materials with
the copyright office identifying your
(.nrnpany as the author of tbe materi-
JIS, In this case, your company owns
all rights to the works created.

Ilie second type of work made for
hire is when your company hires some-
one who is not an employee to create
somediing diat can be copyrighted.

Part (b) of Section 101 of the
C^opyright Act provides that your
company may own the copyright on a
work created by an independent con-
tractor if tbe work falls in one of nine
categories: a contribution to a collec-
tive work, a part of a motion picture
or odier audiovisual work, a transla-
tion, a supplementary' work, a compi-
lation, an instructional text, a test, an-
swer material for a test or an adas.

I lowever, your company's owner-
sbip of tbe copyngbt in tbis second
type of work for bire is not automatic.
For your company to obtain owTier-
sbip, both you and the independent
contractor must sign a written agree-
ment prior to the creation of the work.
The agreement must expressly state
that the work to be created is intended
to fell into one of the nine categories.

The agreement should state that
the author agrees that the work
made-for-hire agreement constitutes
an irrevocable assignment to your
company of all rigbts in the copyright
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Model numbers meant to confuse shoppers

of the work prepared for your com-
pany if, for any reason, your company
is not deemed to have commissioned
a work made for hire and die owner-
ship of the copyright is in doubt.

Tbe agreement also sbould specify-
tbat tbe autbor of the work will co-
operate in preparing and executing
all necessary assignments and docu-
ments. This is especially important if
you intend to use the work in a for-
eign country because tbe work-for-
bire concept is not recognized out-
side the United States.

Also, it is important to address
work-for-hire situations in contracts
with adverdsing agencies. You sbould
ensure tbat the ad agency obtains
copyrights to all the materials they
create for your company. This is im-
portant because it is common for ad
agencies to use free-lance creative
talent and independent contractors.

It is important not to confuse work-
for-hire agreements and copyright as-
signments with "joint ownership" of a
copyright. \\''orks made for hire or as-
signments allow your company the
absolute and sole right to exploit the
copyrighted material in any way. But
wben a work is jointly ou-ned, botb
your company and the author have the
right to exploit the work without the
consent or knowledge of the other.

Obtaining al! the rights to creative
materials in the beginning pays off in
the end. If you have done everything
correctly, your company will have
the absolute right to do anything
with die materials created for you,
and you will not have to negotiate for
permission to use the materials when
and if you decide to use them for an
unanticipated purpose.

If you negotiate these rights early
in tbe creative process, the cost will
be less dian if you try to acquire tbe
rights after tbe materials have been
created. •

Maxine Lans Retsky is an attorney
with Rudnick & Woife, Chicago,
practicing trademark, copyright,
advertising and sweepstakes law.

You're sbopping ft)r holiday
gifts, and you're amply
armed with brand names
and model numbers.

Should be a breeze, right?
Brand names indisputably belp

sboppers find products with tlie high-
est and most consistent quality. And
when a product is more complicated
than, say, canned peas, brand names
and model numbers can help shoppers
find the best price for the product
with their preferred mix of features.

But due to misplaced marketing
practices, brand names and model
numbers sometimes confuse ratber
than help consumers.

As Christmas approached a couple
of years ago, relatives asked wbat
gifts I wanted. At the top of my list
was an electric razor. Being a careful
and knowledgeable shopper, I spent
dme checking witb friends and read-
ing catalogs. A new issue of Cofisiimer
RepoitshaA run an evaluation of elec-
tric razors. Armed with tbis informa-
tion, I wrote down my first choice of
hrand and its model number, and
also listed a couple of alternatives.

But come Christmas morn, there
was no razor under the tree. By the
time my relatives got to the stores,
my chosen brand had grossly altered
its model numbers, and failed to indi-
cate the new models' relationship to
earlier models. The product testing
and rating magazines had not deliv-
ered any subsequent infonnation
ahout new razor models.

In this case, the model numbers
served only to confuse shoppers.

Basic markedng praetiees dictate
that new models should have some
ties to the old ones. In the case of my
razor, clearly after a respected con-
sumer information source gave the
hrand top ratings, the company
sbould have kept the same product
numbers, or at least told buyers how
tlie new model numbers were related
to the old ones.

Doing so would have allowed tlie
company to maximize sales from sat-
isfied users as well as readers of the
publication. But actual marketing
practice is sometimes not logical.

A bundred years ago, activists
feared tbe power of corporate mo-
nopolies, so laws were passed to pre-
vent any finn from gaining sucb
power. Tbese laws are enforced
today.

In his book, Dilbett Future: Thiiv-
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ing on Stupidity in the 21st Century,
Scott Adams predicts that capitalism
increasingly will hurt consumers
tbrough "confiisopolies," or systems
of marketing by wbicb consumers are
unable to tell wbat's going on.

In the world of consumer electron-
ics, customers .shopping for a new
stereo, television or V(^R may end up
buying out of exbaustion instead of
confidence and knowledge. Finding a
store with "the lowest prices" is easy.
Many stores advertise, "We'll match

anyone's price on the same model."
However, since no two stores carry

tbe same model, direct comparisons
are impossible. Driving from store to
store, shoppers find the same brands
hut a different array of model num-
bers at eaeh location. Choice can't be
based on price comparisons.

Fconomists say prices and transac-
tions are set by supply and demand.
But tben, to an economist reality is
just a concept.

In the case of the sbopper who
travels from store to store, as bis fuel
costs cut into potential savings real-
ized from "smart sbopping," be de-
cides to buy the product at tbe store
witb the least confusion and frustra-
tion.

Ultimately, the "conftisopoly" di-
minishes the consumer's choiees as
surely as a monopoly does. •

Herbert Rotfeld is a professor of
marketing at Auburn University, Ala.
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